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t bought the law of association must have govern
ed the preacher's mind ; and that we were in
debted to “ the rain that cometh down and the 
snow from heaven," lor so appropriate and en
couraging a subject. The sermon «ras quite equal 
to the morning’s effort, and was admirably cal
culated to do good. May the fruit be seen after 
many days.

The church thus dedicated to the worship of 
God is 80 * 40 feet on the ground ; and is sur- 
mounted by a tower about 60 feet from the pin
nacle, to the foundation. The tower projects j 
of it width from the building ; and forms, in the 
interior, a commodious entry. The building is 
finished in pure gothic style i and standing ia a 
grove of young pines, presents a commanding 
ornamental appearance. The pride of our coun
try—the peaceful asylum of our souls—the 
impregnable bulwarks of our faith—the dwelling 
places of our God—what hallowed associations 
cluster around these sanctuaries ? How instinc
tively we catch the inspiration of the poet, as 
we gaxe upon them."

The* temples of tt,y grace,
How beautiful they aeand ;

The honour» of our native place,
And bulwarks of our Inna.

The interior arrangement» and workmanship 
are quite in keeping with the exterior. It has 
an end gallery, projecting about 12 feet within 
the building, which ia ascended byefiigbtof 
winding «tape, in front of the entrance; and will 
accommodate 100 persona. The pewa ere the 
finest we have ever seen ; and when cushioned, 
will be a» easy to rit in, aa ordinary sofas. We 
base heard the opinion expressed, that the pulpit 
ia not/in fitting proportion with the rest of the 
builditjg ; and that the ends of the communion 
should! be adapted for communicant» sa well as 
the circular front : thus making room for the 
wants of a growing church, ia a populous and 
thriving country. With these exceptions, on 
which we give no personal opinion, the design 
and workmanship, reflect credit upon the archi
tect and the painter.

It would aeem invidious to mention name» 
where many are laudably concerned in a good 
work ; but it seems just to say that great praise 
ia due to the building-committee for the real, 
effort and anxiety which they have manifested in 
promoting the enterprise ; and that to them, with 
our excellent friend, Zebukm Neily, Esq., at their 
head—upon whom has ^devolved the main res-

vour, and raising him up a host of friend», as it 
“ an outrage against the character and honor of 
Ike Province. Lynch Law may occasionally 
seem the lesser evil in newly settled, thinly inha
bited and iawlesa districts, where justice in it» 
ordtnary course could never overtake or intercept 
the evil doer ; but are we to have it said that at 
this time of day it ia to become an institution in 
•New Brunswick ?

We hope that these Border Ruffians who have 
done so much to disgrace the country will be 
made amenable to the taws whose majesty they 
have so shamefully outraged ; and that if tf»y be 
not discovered, at least men of all parties will ex
hiba a proper abhorrence and detestation of an 
act ao lawless and so disgraceful.

We are much pleased to announce that the 
Lota in Mr. Campbell’» Surrey of 3,000 acres, 
on the Wesleyan Reservation, New Durham, are 
being rapidly applied for, and that several of the 
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parties are on the spot, engaged in the work 
actual improvement. We hope the whole tract 
dill shortly be surveyed, and that a prosper
ous settlement will soon be realized from the 
present wilderness.

The names of applicants sent through any 
Provincial Wesleyan Minister,—or direct from 
the party applying,—to the Editor of the Paper, 
will be promptly forwarded to the Crown Land 
Office.—.Y. 11. Importer.

High Freights.—We learn from a most re
liable source, that a telegram wan received by 
Broker in this city yesterday from Boston, sta
ting that freights had advanced at the port to a 
most fabulous figure, viz :—4s. per barrel for 
flour to Liverpool.

American vessels cannot receive charters un
der any circumstances.— Ht John paper, 24ZA. 
Canada-

Army Movements in Canada.—It. is state 
on good authority that the Seventeenth regiment 
Quebec, wilf be ordered to Kingston upoq the 
arrived of one of the Halifax regiments. The 
Sixtieth Rifles, Quebec, will proceed to Londoa, 

of another

ponaibility — the community ia indebted for 
neat, commodious, and altogether model Wes
leyan Church. May peace be within tny walla, 
and prosperity within thy palace*. For my bre
thren and companions’ sake, I will now say, peace 
be within thee.

And in the great decisive day 
When Hod the nations shall survey,
May it before the world appear 
That crowds were bora to glory bet, !

G. W. T.
AyUtford, l)tc. 23rd

Central Intelligente.

Colonial

Prefaration* For The Reception of 
Troop».—We learn that the naval and military 
authorities are making extensive preparations tor 
the accommodation of the numbers of troop* ex
pected to arrive shortly. Two of the store* m the 

• dockyard are being fitted up, and Messrs. Gor
don & Keith, are engaged to fumi* 500 bed
stead» for use in these buildings. The bedsteads 
are to be completed by Saturday next. The old 

.engine bouse at the Richmond depot, it ia report
ed, ia to be fitted up as a barracks. The 62nd 
regL, now stationed in the citadel, ia to be re
moved to 8l George’s lalaml, to make room far 
new anivalai •

We are pleased to bear that a quantity of 
quartz from LaidlaVa farm, eastern road, has 
proved moat productive. Out of6I21be of quart* 
crushed a few days ago, in the crusher on Mit
chell’s premises, Freshwater, 9 ounce* of pure 
gold were taken out Nearly all the quartz from 
Tangier, Lunenburg, and Wine harbor baa, in its 
proausttvanaas, exceeded anticipations,—Jour
nal.

Another Firx.—About half-past 4 o’clock 
this morsing the alarm bell» rang out on the cold 
chilly air for a fire near Freshwater Bridge, in e 
stone bouse owned by Mrs. Mitchell, better 
known is the late residence of Mr. Trew of the 
Halifax Customs. On our arrival we found the 
house almost completely burnt, and a number of 
the Union Protectionists preventing the fire from 
spreading to a stable and shed at the rear of the 
premise*. When we left there appeared no dis
position on the part of the Enginemen, a very 
•mall number of whom were on the spot, to wet 
their eiqpnes ; indeed, the fire was left to burn 
itself out, as there was then no danger of the sur
rounding buildings.—Rep.

The Supreme Court delivered judgment on 
Monday in a number of cases argued last Term. 
Among others ia the ease of Judge Haliburton’s 
salary, claimed since his resignation, deciding 
that ni» pension eas Judge of the Common Flee» 
renewed on hi* Supreme Court Judgeship,—the 
Chief Justice dissenting. Mr. Justice Wilkes 
haviffg given an opinion in the case, before bis 
promotion, delivered no judgement. It is re
ported that the case will probably be appealed to 
England. .

All the judges hare given their opinion that 
the writ of capias ia defective and that Lane 
should be acquitted. The majority thought there 
was no evidence to convict him of manaloughtcr, 
independent of the defeat in.the writ. The case 
of Burdell remain» unaltered.—Rep.

The 62nd regiment embark on board the 
steamer Mia this morning, to proceed to. New 
Brunswick. The steamer Auetralatiau will pro
ceed to Saint John to-day, without landing any 
troops at this port. She will return to Halifax 
to convey the 63rd regiment to New Brunswick. 
—<oL

The inmates of Rockhead Prison enjoyed an 
excellent dinner on Christmas Day. Several al
dermen and a number of citizens were present a* 
visitors. After the dinner, three of the prison
ers made there escape. After an absence of a 
few hours they were captured and brought back. 
On Christmas Eve about six teen criminal», whose 
term» had nearly expired, were liberated.—lit.

H. M. 8. Hero ia now on passage from Eng
land to this port, to join the fleet under the com
mand of Vice Admiral Milne. What a change 
has come over America since this noble ship en
tered our harbor on the 30th July, 1860, with 
the Prince of Wales on board, and how different 
her mission then and now !

Railway.—Messrs Howe and Tilley are do
ing whet they can, to awaken public interest in 
the Intercolonial Railway. They avril themsel
ves of the present war feeling, to point out the 
military advantage» of the proposed road. 1 ey
have succeeding in enlisting the sympathies of
an influential section of the press i and ve >e- 
lieve that upon the whole the prospect is most
cheering.—Tree. It’ifaess.

C. W-, upon the arrival 
from Halifax ; and upon the arrival of the 
teenth here the Royal Canadian Rifles will 
part fur Niagara.

Two more companies of the Royal Canadian 
Rifles stationed at Kingston are under orders for 
Prescott, and the troops of that line will be re
quired to fill their place in this garrison. -Prescott 
is situated on the Sl Lawrence river directly op
posite Ogdensburg, N. Y.

We learn that a company of the Royal Cana
dian Rifles will leave this city to-morrow morn- 
for Spencer Wood, to take charge of the military 
buddings at that place during this winter.

Yesterday forenoon, the ground having become 
clear of «now, the greater portion of the Forty- 
seventh regiment were on the Champ de Mars 
for drill, under Lieutenant Colonel Kelly. They 
went through the usual movement*, and burned 
a quantity of powder, the firing being both loud 
and long ; and though, doubtless, much to the 
profit of the sons of Mars, very greatly to the 
annoyance of Madame Justice in the Court Houw 
who several time» sat pouting on the bench, giv
ing" a new version of the old axiom, inter anna 
riient lega.—Montreal Trtmecript

Some ten railroad cars, laden with munitions 
of war, were brought to this station yesterday, 
from Montreal.

An officer of Sappers and Miners, accompanied 
by «even men, reached this city by rail yesterday 
morning, and are stationed at this post.—Kiny- 
*fo« Win.

Hew Brunswick
Lynch Law in N. Brunswick.—Cala*, 20— 

The Office of the St. Croix Herald at SL Stephen 
was broken into by a mob at midnight, last night, 
and a large quantity of type, Ac., destroyed. 
Some materials were thrown into the river. Des
truction of the pro|ierty in the office was general 
Loss estimated at $500 : •

The cause of this outrage probably finds expla
nation in the iletermined and persistent manner 
in which the editor has recently denounced Se
cession, this cour* created for him much eumity 
in certain circles.

The Sv John Freeman, referring to this mat
ter, says :

Every lover of law and order will be grieved 
to hear that on Thursday night, at midnight a 
mob broke into the office of the St Croix Herald, 
St Stepnens, wrecked the office, threw the type 
into the river, broke the pres*», Ac, doing da- 
mage to the extent of 6500. h would be moat 
gratifying to find that the perpetrator» of this 
outrage were discovered and brought to justice, 

11 ™ot »o much an outrage against the pro
prietor of the Herald, to wboui in ell probability 
it will ultimately prove a source of profit, creat- 
H •ympathy-eobetantial sympathi-in hi. fe-

American States.
Washington, Dec. 16.—The late news from 

England baa occasioned no marked excitement 
among public men, the indignation of the British 
pie* having been anticipated. Hence the ab- 
*nce of expressions of surprise. As in 
disputes between the United States and Great 
Bntian heretofore, the angry publi 
subsided to await the result of diplomatic for
malities, so will it be again. The particular 
claim of the British Government growing out of 
the removal of Messrs. Slidell and Mason from 
the Trent bating yet to he presented, the argu
mente in support must become a question of con
troversy, and it ia uotjunreasonable to aaauroe 
that our own Government will bave at least equal 
advantage end skill in the discussion.

When the British Government shall have made 
a formal demand for the restitution of the rebel 
Minister», the time will hare arrived for such a 
response aa trill show that although we are en
gaged with the insurgents, there is still integrity 
in the Government to famish such a reply aa will 
not be at variance with one heretofore amply 
sustained character of national independence. 
Questions are generally asked, what will be the 
result of the controversy rather than the expres
sion of individual opinion upon the subject. As 
to the Administration, there is reason to believe 
that neither the President nor any member of the 
Cabinet will be diverted in the least degree from 
their present course of conducting the war.

The Widl street "panic was telegrahped here to
day and excites much amusement in Admini
stration circles. The falling of stocks in Wall 
street on newspaper reports oT Cabinet Councils 
in London, ia considered rather a matter of ■ pe
culation than of wisdom. It is thought that 
stocka will riw to-morrow in New York.

The Administration is understood to be expec
ting, possibly, a war with the Navajoes, but it 
baa not begun td think a wag possible with either 
England or France.

New York, Dec. 16.—The Express says the 
excitement on Change ia intense beyond descip- 
sion. Breadstuff» are favorably affected, and all 
descriptions are firm. Many lots of cotton are 
withdrawn from the market, and there ia but a 
slim array of «amples on sale in the broker’s of
fices. Saltpetre advanced from 11 to 15 cents 
per pound, and few holders would name any 
price. Brimstone is kept out of the market.— 
Chemicals advanced. Bicarbonate of soda went 
up le. Coffee and tea are all withdrawn from 
the market, or only offered at enormous prices.— 
Sugars offered sparingly. Sterling exchange ad
vanced to 110.

New York, Dec. 27th, 1861.—Despatches 
from Washington state that strict secrecy is still 
maintained in administration circles regarding 
negotiations with England.

The Herald Washington despatch says that it 
i, believed in Washington that the present posi
tion of England is attributable to despatches 
which went to England m the Steamer Trent 
tendering to England protectorate over weeded 
State» and offering to make them British
^°Tbele*L"mted States Ordinance department 
have ordered three ot the largest founderies in 
the country to manufacture ten-mch .Culumbiad 
guns for the next twelve months.

Contracts fur immense quantities of small ordi
nance arm. and shot and shell, have been male

‘^Kentucky despatches slate that two bodies of 
Federal troops crossed Green river.

It was expected that the Federal force, num- 
bering aixtythouaaiid strong (60,WO) would 
advance on Bowling Green in three (3) dmaon.
and a decisive battle be fought. - ,

Nassau, N. P., advices to the 11th received, 
states that the steamer Gladiator hal amved 
there with arm. and ammunition for the Rebel, 
on the 0th insL, and two steamers ^en wuh 
Cotton from Charleston armed at Nassau on the 
10th. . ...

Savannah despatches state that *ven vc«*U 
of the Stone fleet had been sunk in Charleston 
Channel. .

It is said that the French Minister at tv ash- 
ington urges a peaceful adjustment of the Trent 
question.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN LORD 
LYONS AND MR^SEWARD.

BANK» STSPEND SPECIE PAYMENTS.

Boston, Dee. 30.—The official correspond
ence relative to the seizure.oLJiiideU and Mason 
was published in Washingtoq/OR Saturday.

The first document ts a despatch from Mr. 
Seward to Minister Adams, dated 30th Nor., In 
which the Trent affair « alluded to. It Mates 
that Com. Wilkes acted without instruction», and 
Mr Seward trusts that the Englith Government 
will consider the subject in a friendly *mP"‘ 
wlieiTil may expect tin- best disposition on the 
. fhe Federal Government _

next document i. a copy of Earl Russell *
, i. to Lord Lyon», dated 30th >ov. • II

Govern!
inomx* fnttl* lb® . ,
it will of iu accord offer »uch

of the capt ured person^ it Would be the right confirmed. The 2nd Battalion of the Grenadiers beede of special interest 
Govern meut to detain them ; but j «•—■ •*»— *>—-i u.tt.lins. a/ *L- i?_a;__ t___ *

four TinncM» for boarder*, who receive under the 
immediate prrxonal carr of the lMncipal. all the

, , . . g. . _ . . . . -w— . w .. — „ ■------- comfort*, attinnun and parental care, of a well
In accordance with hie understood wishes Anodyne at pnees all can pay. that all rvpoFrt «sm** nxuiat«Hi fanulv.

• - — 1 --------- i- See advertisement --a private one. There is no i

and duty of the Government to detain them ; but I and the 2nd Battalion of the Fusiliers have re- tv c. . , , ,
that the effectual check given to insurrection as «ixed orders to be reedy for embarkation at once. TbV Prrsta *nd A‘inat"’ ***° *
well as the oomparative unimportance of the cap- The whole fare* at present —-l— orders is as .ve,te™ay ™orTung •’ presenting with the Asia—a 
tured persons, happily forbid him resorting tn'f p .—T*j bettiiions of Gu'rd«. f.-r hat- ®°at magnificent sight as they steamed up the
that defence. Mr. Sewaril conclude, a, follows :, tt rie« of field artillery, five baueries of garrison naibour.
“ The f-FFir per-u.i» in question are now held in ! artillery, six battalions of infantry, three com- 
miliuiry custody at Fort Warren, Maasachu*tta. pan*, „f Sappers and Miner», two battalions of

to proprietor, or their friend» 
anu reed pamphlets.

I Dee. 18. tm.

They will be cheerfully liberated. Your Lord- 
ship will plea* name a time and place for re
ceiving them."

Lend Lyons acknowledges receipt of Mr Se
ward’s despatch.. He says he will confer person
ally on arrangement» to be made for delivering 
the prisoners to him.

Copy of despatch from Thouvenel, Foreign 
Minister of France, to Mercier, French Minister 
st Washington, also published. Thouvenel urges 
that neutral flag from one neutral port to another 
neutral port, covers persons end merchandize.

New York, Dec. 30.—The Banks, late on 
Saturday night, decided to suspend specie pay 

ente this morning by vote of 25 to 15. 
Washington despatches state that manner in 
rich Mason and Slidell are to be given up has 

been left to Lord Lyons, who will doubtless have 
it done in s manner [east offensive to this Govrrn- 

It ts reported that they will «ail per 
r America, which will call at Boston for

them.
A gentlemen from Richmond report» that re

bel» here greet confidence that they would defeat 
Union troops, and that it ia impoaible for them 
to be conquered. They declare that rather than 
come again into the Union, the South would be- 

a Province of England. Our prisoners are 
suffering and many died for lack of medicine. 
Not an ounce of quinine to be found in Richmond 
and little medicine of env kind.

Banks of New York, Philadelphia, and Bos
ton, suspended specie payments to day.

Report* from seat of war unimportant.

Late from Europe.
Persia from Liverpool 15th, arrived off Cepe 

Race, it 6 p.m., on Monday 23rd.
Prince Albert expired at noon, on Mtinday, 

of Gastric Fever.
Persia ha» eleven hundred troops on board 

bound to River dn Loup or Ric.
The Liverpool Mercury of the 14th, says that 
report prevail» in London that the Earl of 

Derby has been consoled by the Government in 
regard to the Meaon end Slidell affair, and baa 
approved of the Government policy in reference 
to the American Difficulty.

It has been suggested to shipowners to instruct 
captains of outward bound ships, to signalize any 
English vessel», that war with America is proba
ble. This suggestion U strongly approved of by 
underwriters.

The steamer Australasian sailed from Liver
pool on the 13th with troops for Canada.

The lat Division 10th Brigade Garrison Artil
lery embarked per Niagara lor Halifax.

It ia understood that ten companies Engineers 
will be sent to British America.

Paris, 13th__ Bourse heavy ; closed 57-60.
Austrian advices from Vienna, state that dur

ing the Emperor’s stay at Venice he liberated all 
political prisoners.

Naples, 13—Borges, Brigand Chief, executed. 
Prince Albeit's illness waa not considered dan

gerous till Friday.
There baa been heavy arrivals of American 

Wheat aed Flour. Small business doing. Prices 
is favor of buyers.

The Niagara and Australasian arrived in this 
Fort to-day at owe o'clock, from Liverpool oo the 
5th insL
The Niagara broughfupwards of 600 Artillery. 

In the Australaean are 1100 soldiers, 6000 stand» 
of arma, 300 toes of stores ; 38 officers and 868 
men of the first battalion of the Rifle Brigade 
make up the majority of troops on board.

The Australasian was bound to Quebec, but 
the ship making much ice, the commander con
sidered it prudent to come to Halifax.

The transport Melbourne with military Stores, 
and a portion of the tight brigade of Artillenr, 
left Queenstown on the 14th, conveyed by the 
Orpheus.

We give below e resume of the warlike prepa
ration», and other interesting intelligence.

There ia no continental news ot special imnor- 
tance. Arrests continued being made in Hun
gary and Poland. One hundred and sixty two 
priest* have been arrested in Warsaw.

^Commander William* of the Trent#i«d been 
entertained at a dinner by the Royal Western 
Yacht Club. He gave an account of the affair 
with the San Jacinto, which differs in almost 
every detail front the account» in the American 
Fapers. He flatly denies the statements made by 
Jeut. Fairfax, for he parted with him "after mut

ual apologies in case personal offence» had been 
given on either aide. Aa to the seizure being un- 
alhorized, the San Jacinto waa at SL Thomas on 
the 16th or 17th OcL ; and when Commander 
Williams returned to Havana on the 6th Not., 
he found that the San Jacinto had been to Hava 
na from SL Thomaa, that she had coaled there, 
and tliat two of her officers passing themselves off 
as Southerners,in their hearts, had lunched with 
Mr. Slidell and family, and extracted from them 
their intended movements ; Misa Stideil branded 
one of the officers to hie face with hi» infamy, 
having been her father’» guest not ten days be
fore.

It ia said that the Nationalist party ia attiring 
to organize a regiment, to be placed at the *rvice 
of the American Federal Government in the 
event of war between Great Britain and the States 
arising. The respectable journals of the Roman 
Catholic party take an imperial view of the Trent 
outrage, and defend the demand for reparation.

France and England.—The Tatrie aaya it ia 
asserted that France and Great Powers hate been 
consulted by England, and they have expressed 
opinion that Captain Wilke’s act waa a violation 
of rights of neutrals.

The < omtitutind has published the most sig
nificant article which has yet appeared in the Par
isian press on the Anglo-American quarrel It ia 
believed to be a correct expression of the opinion 
entertained in in official quarters. The t'omtitu- 
lionet not only takes the English view of the ques
tion. but recommends the French Government to 
aid the English in obtaining satiafaction for the 
English flag. It look» forward with pleasure to 
the time when the cotton-market» of America will 
be thrown open to French industry.

The Pari» correspondent of the Globe says M. 
Thouvenel’» despatch to M. Merrier at Wash
ington ia known to hate confined the Federal 
Executive to the simple dilemma—Are the South
erner, belligerents, or rebels ? They have been 
flatly refused any right» in the first capacity ; in 
the second, the right of asylum acquired by all 
.Hitir-l refugees ha* been flagrantly wtat naught 
and Fra^e must make the ca»e of the Trent »ub-
stantiallv her own. .

General Scott must hare acquired in Fan» 
sufficient conviction of the Imperial tendencies to 
warrant hi* energetic and pressing cour* of ac-

Sappers a __________
the Military-Train, and 40 men of the Commis
sariat Staff Corps. Others are under orders to 
hold themselves in readiness. It ia Mated th.t 
a telegram ha* been sent to the Mediterranean, 
ordering several vessels of the fleet to the North 
American station (lirecL

Majer-Gen. Rumley and Brigadier-Gen. Rus
sell were to embark immediately, having been 
appointed * the staff of the army in Canada, 
tin! E. B. Wetherail, C. B., has been appointed 
chief of the ataE

The command-in-chief of the forces in Canada 
will remain in the hands of Sir W. F. Williams 
of Kara No farther orders have been given for 
rtgiments to bold thamaelvea in raedinees for 
North America. Every care is being taken that 
tile men under order» for embarkation should 
arrive out in a good Mate, and each soldier 
provided with a sheepskin coat, chamois leather 
vest, long boots, aid long wotien stockings. 
The preparations are on a scale which would 
h.ive astonished people in the ante-Crimean 
times. The commissariat, medical and trans
port batteries beer every sign of being well or
ganised. No cavalry or bone artillery will go 
before spring

The four Mndermentinned officers are gazetted 
to the local rank of Major-General in "North 
America while in command of brigade in that 
country—namely, Brevet Colonels David Rus- 

11, Randal Rumley, Burton, Daveney, and 
James Stuart.

Royal Navy Reserve.—Tne regulations are 
in the Gazette. Total officers not to exceed 400 

namely, 130 lieutenants, and 270 sub-lieuten
ant ; each riaa» to rank with, but after corres
ponding rank in Royal Navy. There are to be 
also 100 honorary biro tenants, consisting of maa- 
tei » of merchant vessels who are above forty-five 
years of age. Distinguished services will be re
warded by commission in the Royal Navy ; also 
by promotion from second to first class, and to 
the highest honorary rank of commander and 
captain to the Naval Reserve. The uniform pre
scribed does notVary materially from that ot the 
Royal Navy, and pay and pension to widows 
correspond with these of the Royal Navy.—Rep. 
SHIPS ORDERED TO RE I* READINESS POR IM

MEDIATE COMMISSION.

Cssriuwvs.—It is u*les* to deny that the 
msssis ot the people have a deep-wsted and set
tled confluence in “ SarmpanJia," ns an nltentivi 
remedy. Xotwi-h-tending this confidence hn* of 
fate year» been sliultal by n.»ny preparations claim- 
in* to posse* its virtues but really with none at *Up" We cannot undertake to famish subsen

bers in the Fountry with the Rritirk Hvrhsiis, j all, still the people believe in its intrinsic value_
Band of Hope, CkiRT, Paper, Sunday School i/rmedy becau* they hare known of its cures. 
.sl . j . -, , j The rwg- for large bottle» at low price*, ha* called

Adtoi'atc, und simdar puUirations, unless cos* mto market msn, compound. o( Nsrrapnll* » tu. h
accompamts the order. W e baie been compel-1 —-------- *
led to this course,—we pay cash for them ; they 
bear ho profit, give a ra*t amount of trouble, 
and in these times when postage stamp* and

il- j contain scarcely any of it, or own any medical vir- 
r* tue» whatever. Yet everybody know» that Sar

saparilla i» the great staple antidote for Scrofula.

Guns
21

H.-jiowcr.
1700

51 400 2371
26 800 3227
21 250 1161
16 400 1258
51 600 3161
21 300 1278
61 500 2896
17 200 *955
11 150 669
6 80 426

86 400 2661
21 400 1705
11 150 675
51 600 3066
51 500 2767
51 000 2666

6 280 1057
4 200 680

17, 200 951

-War Omet, Dee’r. 13th.—
red Brwr.-Major Jam Pollock

02od Foot, 
to be Enmgn 

64th ~

havener, woo i 
—George Sim

MM

as would riooaXyfa*. " 
th. four ptiMincr. and thnr dehvery to| .

roos. that they mâj»6«n be placed ■d-I-0™'*'alien of the 
Lord Lyoes, that l

The Preparation tor War.—The Black

qpsr re iStisVKSa
d TlteTwamor, 40, iron frigate, C.pL the Hon. 
A. A. Cochrane, C.B..M Portemotith. te ordered 
to be supplied with eight of the ArmMrong 100 
pounders, which are to be substituted fur eight 
of her 68-pounders that are situated forward and 
aft, out of ber line of armor-plating. It is alsa 
intended to substitute the new naval pattern 70- 
pouoder Armstrong gun aa soon aa possible for 
the ship’s present complement of 40-pounder 
Armstrongs.

A second battery of Royal Artillery, a com- 
jny of Royal Engineers, 1st Battalion of 15th 
oot, and 2nd Battalion 16tb Foot, are to pro

ceed to Canada.
The route having arrived at It rndaor on Thurs

day for the immediate departure for town of 200 
rank and file ôf 1M bsttali .u of Soots Fusilier 
Guard», .lie men marched through the town in 
high spirit» to Ù* Un«t Western Matiœ, en 
route for Paddington, heeded by 

-Pm off to

Barossa,
Euryalus,
Galatea,
U igUflyer,
Magicienne,
Oetavia,
Pv lades,
Phoebe,
Persils,
Petrel,
Pandora,
Royal George,
Rattlesnake,
Rosario,
•i.tfoj,
Severn,
Shannon,
Styx,
Vigilant,
Zebra,

The AemTc 
lit Feet: Cant
Gore to be Msjor without purchase v. Brev.- 
CoL Burtao Daveney, who retire» oo foil pay.

Simpson Fraser, gent., 
v. Lake, promoted, 

tiand Tryon, gent., 
to be Ensign by purchase, v. Janvrin.

The Rev. E. W. Milner. A M., Chaplain to the 
Force», to be Chapfaia of the second class.

Death or the Prince Consort.—The R. 
M. 8. Niayara arrived here et 1 o’clock on 
Thursday, with English dates up to the 14th, 
and telegraphic news a day later. The death of 
tin Prince Consort ia 
tion of the tidingi.

Ilia Royal Highness the Prince Conaort was 
ill lor several days, but it was not till Thursday 
tin- 12th that serious sp irebension» were enter
tained. On Friday be was not worse. On Satur
day he was weaker, but hopes were entertained 
that be would rally and recover. On Sabbath be 
expired! The Timet at Saturday the 14th, de
votes a abort editorial to the Prince’» illness—re
cites bis virtues—tries to cheer up the Queen, and 
convey» to the whole Royal family the sympath
ie» of the British people.

If the skill of the beet Physician» or the good 
triehes of millions could avail, the prince would 
“ see many dwa." As it U he has been cut off 
in the prime of manhood when he might reason
ably look forward to thirty or forty additional

ie.ira. At the early age of 21 be was the chosen 
u«hand of the most ilhtettious Lady in the world ; 

and for twenty-ooe years did he well discharge 
th< duties of a royal husband. The Royal House
hold of England became, for the first time in his
tory, a model of al| the virtues that can adorn 
pulilic or private life. This one fact is a high en
comium on the decerned Prince.

He died of Gastric Fever.
This is the second great sorrow that falls upon 

the Queen in one year. It ia bnt a few months 
since Her mother died ; and the shock of that 
grief was more than Her Majesty was well able 
to lie an How much more profoundly must she 
feel this second stroke ! "This royal bereavement 
—how fit a theme for meditation and moralizing 
at this reason of the year—or indeed at any sca

the moat important por-

poM office orders present the opportunity of re
mitting the smallest sums without difficulty, we 
trust we are not in the wrong in coming to the 
above determination.

!"ff* We hate anonymous letters, but editor» 
have sometimes to submit to read them. Our 
bleat affliction has been from “ A friend that 
knows the circumstance»,"" who tells us that we 
have been sending the paper for some time to 
the address of a man that ia dead : he does not 
tell us the office to » Inch it is rent, or we would 
send * homily to the 1‘oM Master, not does be 
tell us the man’s name : and yet we are made to 
pay sere* cent, for the information !

heldrr The usual watchnight service 
last evening in Grafton Sl. Church.

The ** Covenant " will be renewed on Sab
bath next in Brunswick Sl Church mt j part 
two, p.m.

Eruption» sod cutaneous dires**, and tor the 
purification of the blood, when they can get the 
real article, or an actual extract of it Such we 
are now able to inform them they can obtain. Dr. 
J. C. Ayer k Co., the chemist* of the Kao, who* 
reputation areurvs os they do well a hatever they 
undertake, are relling a Compound Extract of 
Sarsaparilla, which, although the bottles do not 
contain quarts, for a dollars, do contain more of 
actual curative power than whole gallon» of the 
•tuffs which have been in use It is aarertrd that 
one bottle of Ayer’s Serasiierilla contains more 
then double the amount of medicnl virtue, which 
is afforded by any other. This fact is not only 
apparent to the taste, but its effort, and cures af
ford inronteetiblc proof that it is true. Such a. 
remedy has been long sought Dr. and is evtey 
when- needed by all classes of our community. — 
Aye," Cynthiana, A>.

Dec. t8. lm.

The following gentlemen having Sun» in atten
dance may be consulted.
John Rwil Ksd . M.F.P ; Archibald Scott, Esq. 
Samuel Calda ell. Esq : Joseph IVier. F.»o 
W illiam Kruno» Kq : John V. Craigen. K«q.

Terms : - 8 >r‘. f.-r IJuartcr : oJwwyr in adosse* ; 
no other charge» except fi*r Hooka A Stationery, 
which mav be- obtained at the School.

A M X. PATTERSON, PntxetvAL 
Horton, lice. 24th. I Ml. 2w.

Cunsimas Times.
fiïfii iii? FII1T!

•>, in RuXKShelf »»«i uearter hoxr* NKW t>t*OR-HNS. .
in ,»nk N. W Frrsk CVRK *XT8.

.frum» I* imf FIGS,
15 Uikr« Lrm n I'ltrott «i*>l Omngr Pr*l,
2" duara krr» BAKIXG VO Wl>KK,
3» !», • FRENCH PLÜM8.
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Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OVB 

LAST.
Rev. J. G. Hennigar (new sub.), Alex. Lind, 

say ($2 for P.W.), John Wallace (#2 forlW.), 
Simon Risser ($2 for P.W.|, Htrcanua Forest 
($2 for P.W.), Rev. C. Stewart ($3 for B.K., $5 
for P.W., for Ü. Seaboyer *2, G. Mader $1, B. 
Harrington, new sub. $1 in adv., D. Slowan- 
white ditto. $1), Joseph Chapman ($4 for P. 
W.), Rev. Jas. Tweedy (S18 for B.K., $2 for P. 
W. lor Lewis Well»), Wm. Be mi» 1er, Toronto, 
(82 for P.W.), Her. E. Buttereii ($26.90 for 8. 
It, $23.10 for P.W., for A. Parsons $4.10, W. 
Bulky, $2, Mrs. Stoueman 81, R. Atwell $2, J. 
W. Pitt. $2, P. McPherson $4, Mrs. William. 
$2, John Fox $2, G. Gear $2, A. 8. Real $2), 
Rev. C. llewolfe (8200 for B.R.J, Rev. Thomas 
Harris (8116 for B.B., $4 for P. W„ for Mrs. N. 
Munden $2, Mr. Serrick $2—still owes $1.50), 
Rev. J. Good taon (letter came too fate to send 
by return) Rev. C. Lockhart (rent by mail, re
gistered), Rev. J. 8. Phiuoey (gave tho* direc
tions «bout that {«per—but hod to pay the 
amount charged), Mr. Hy. Smith (the amount, 
were not rent to this Office), Rev. J. Taylor, Rev. 
G. Butcher (3 new suha., 58 for P.W., for J. X. 
Spicer $4, Jos. Ward 82, Jas. H. Clarke $1 in 
adv., J. B. Bemfey $1 in adv.). Rev. J. L. Spoe- 
agk ($4 for P.W. for James Hprowl), Rev. G. 
O. Huestis ($4 for P.W.. for W. Nesbitt $2, 
Jas. Just $2), her. W. Smithson (81 for B.R., 
$7 for P.W., for Wm. Whakn $5, Andrew Ells 
82—S. Jackson owes $5.67), Rev. J. Buckley

i84 for F. W., for E. Atwood 81, Wm. Watheo 
II, Mrs. W. B. Sargent *2), Jo»eph Lockhart 

($2 for P.W.), Rev. 1L Pope (new aub.)

A Ox* or Kleoanci.—Blodgett»"» Persian 
Balm, for denning the teeth, shaving, beautifying 
the complexion and ell toilet purposes. This is 
the most delightful cosmetic a taffy or gentleman 
can lire. It insures street hearth removes all dis
agreeable appearances from the shin, as ten, pim
ples, freckles, kc„ and imparts freshness end pur
ity to the complexion.

Of lordly hell» inti hovel» of the poor."

In no place will keener sympathy be felt for 
Her Majesty’s sorrows—in nojfefte will more 
earnest prayers be offered offfiMfaF welfare— 
than in the loyal Province of Nora Scotia.—/‘ret 
Wit-

Official List of Troops for Canada.— 
The following is the official statement of troops 
who have been ordered fear Gened» it the present 
time in the Persia, the Australasian, and the 
Mcllmurne (which has «ailed) Two battalions 
of Infantry of the Line, two batterie» of Field 
Artillery, fire batteries of Garrison Artillery, 
two battalions of Military Traill, end two com
panies of Royal Engineers. The two battalions 
of the Guards under orders ire the first batL ol 
the Grenadier Guaids, now et the Tower, and 
tin second battalion of the Scots Fusilier Guards, 
at Wellington Barracks. The Rifle Brigade and 
first battalion of the 10th are in courre of em
barkation, end the following battalion» are held 
in readiness, namely, the first of the 15th and 
•6th, end the second of the 16th Regiments.

Orders tor Fobs New Iron Frigates.— 
The Skippny Omette Mate* that four new iron
clad first-class steam frigates ate to be built with 
ell possible despatch. They are to be steam 
rami es well a* steam frigates. The beam, or 
projecting Mem under the water, ia to he twenty 
feet in advance of the Mem shove the waterline. 
The* fresh addition* to th* royal navy are to 
hate 36 Armstrong 100-pounders on gun deck, 
and 21 on upper deck, two pivot guns at bow 
and stem, ta threw 200 p-*» shoe Aa com- 
tiared with the Warrior, tireywill be aightyfre. 
longer, and only eigteen mates broader. Their 
tonnage wB he Ml* toy.

At Bait- de Verte, on the l#t uf October, by the
. Tweed it-, Th muas Cadmau, of bhumogtv, to Abi

gail Ooodén. of the former place.
On the 7th of Oct., by the same, Isaac Hayworth, 

of Botsferd, to Sarah L. G. Auder*>n, of Weetmor- 
laud.

Un the 29th of Oct., by the same, at the residence 
of the bride, bilas barucs, tv Mrs. Sarah Hard, of 
Shemoghe.

On the <>th Norr., by the same, at the residence of 
Mr. J. Ward, Port Elgin, Job Alleu, to Elisa Ann 
Casey, both of llotsford.

By'the Hev. John Brewster, on Christmas Eve, Mr. 
Terence McKenzie, to .Miss Mary Ann Houseman, 
both of Halifax.

By tiie same, on Christmas Day, at the bowse of the 
father of the bride, Mr. James Wilson, of St. John, 
N. bra to Mis* Eleanor W. Kelly, of Halifax.

On the 2thh ult., by the same, at the Wesleyan Par - 
•onage. Mr. James Brady, to Miss tSopbia Teneman, 
both of Halifax.

At Kempt Cottage, by the Kev. C. Churchill, a. M., 
Mr. Hubert F.aser, keep.-r of Beaver Island 1 sight, to 
Mi»» Amelia Archer, of Boston, Ma»*.; U. 8.

On the 23rd ult., at Sambro, by the Hev Joseph 
Sutcliffe. Mr. John Janie» Thomas, of Cootc Cove, to 
Mi»» Susan Adla Maunwlute, of Turn's Bay.

At Horton, by the Rev. T. Angwio, Nor. 7th. Mt. 
John Newton l*-ar, of Quac», N. B., to Mr*. Martha 
Best, of Lower Horton.

At the resideuec uf the bride*» father, Ritcey Core, 
on the 21st ult., by the Rev. Charles Stewart, Mr. 
Isaac Zink, to Catherine, daughter of Mr. Edward 
Zink, of the above named place.

On the 27th ult.. by the Her G. Boyd, Wm Lane 
Robinson Scott, Lieutenant b"2nd Regt., fourth non of 
Thomas Edward Scott, Emj., of Upper Swautnorpe, 
Crondall, Hampshire, and late of Carbrooke, Watten, 
Norfolk, G. B., to Elisabeth, only daughter of Edw. 
Lawson, Esq., of Halifax.

At Guysboro*, on the 19th ult., by the Her. J. For
syth, Charles Schomberg Elliott, Esq., M. in, of North 
Sydney, to Mis* Fannie A. Mahan, of Windsor.

d ■ ■ ■■■ ■

At Lower Wbrton, Nor. '26th, Mary, wife of Mr. 
Perry Borden, aged 71 year*. Mrs. Borden had been 
a steady, and piou* member of the Methodist church 
for about 30 year*, and for patiehce in affliction, and 
firm reliance in the atonement of Christ for salration, 
I haw not often ween her excelled.

At Granville, on the 22nd ult., John Hall, youngest 
•on of Mr. John E- Bath, aged 6 years.

At Pleasant River, on the otii ultra of tvphus fet-er, 
Mr. Freeman Carder, in the 6ûtb year i>f hu age.

In great peace his spirit with a bound 
Burst its incumbent clay,

At sunrwe on the ground his tent 
A darkened ruin lay

At Windsor, on the 23rd ult., »Su*ae Maria, daugh
ter of the late Thomas léonard, E*q.

Lo»t from the barque MilWood, in the Indian Ocean, 
on the 6th Sept., John Fitzgerald, seaman, of Halifax.

On the 23rd ult., in the 49th year of his age, Mr. 
Edward P. .Stevens.

On the 26th ult., William, third son of II. A. Tay
lor, in the 11th year of his age.

At Windsor, on tl* 24th ult.. Mr. Wm Kvan«, in 
the 64th year of.his age, a native of Woodbury, Dev
on, Eng land.

J » tax's Tome Tsam 
wit heat faite*.

li »trangtke*» digretio
li relieves rick I 
It cures Frier ■
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It is a rateable i
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PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wkd*imi>at, tVccmtjcr 25. 

Barque Jowph Dexter. Shs*, Havana.
THvaari.v, Iieo-incer 26. 

Steamers Niagara, Moodie, Uverpool. 
Australasia*. Uvrr^>ol—troops.
De lu, Hunter, St Johns, Nfid.

Fxivat. December 27. 
Prim Esqimaux, Chi.holm. Port Maria. 
Margaret, Balram, Sheet Harbour.
Sc hr. Isabella. Hadley, Ciuyeboro'.
Maty Ann, OraaL P E Island.
Susan. Lang, Sydney ; Rapid, Lorway, Sydney. 
AgUky, Pye, Pope’. Harbour.

CLEARED.
December 23—Scbr. Conaervofoe, Csdegan, Lin- 

„n ; Swan, Publicu.er, Sydney.
"December A—barque Black Eagle. McKee, P W 

1 Indies ; *hr Sea View, Mienock, Boston.
December 26—8teamers Niagara, Moodie, Bestow ; 

, Osormy. OuiUiford. St Job»"», N«<j ; scbr. Laura, Le- 
BUnei A ric hat ; .-Danger, Smith, Barrington ; Per-
*°DcmS«2>-Jteamer Europe, Andersoe, Uver
pool ; brig Arab, Mason, Ï 
Supper, Green,' New York
“December 28—Scbr Campafee, Cohoee, Canao-^ 

MEMORANDA.
Philadelphie, Dee 14—CM scbr Isabella Maria, 

Card, St John, P. K.
Mauritius, Oc. 7—And barque, Voyager, Gammon,

r Arab, Maeoa, Kingston. Jam ; schrs Sea 
- -" h ; Pacifique, Lemieux, 8yd-

Liveryool, G B, Dee 8-6U JWariow. Barapar, Hal-

CHIITUU MOTTS ! f
Gift Books, Annuals, 

bii$ us.
A LARGE VARIK rr AT TIIE 

WK8LKYAN BOOK ROOM.
Arotle Street,—Halifax.

Dee. 24,1861.
FiNancittl Sec re 1er y’■ OMrr.

Halifax mb d«c., imi.
'IM1K HOUSE OK ASSEMBLY baring tree 
1 fermf the mi iâ'ioo ol Mooer Votes to the 

Excretive Government,—Notice is hereby given to 
mil persons intending to npply lor grunts of Money 
from the Leg is Inlure st its next Session, to forward 
their Ai plif-nthms or Petition» to the Office of the 
Financial ecretarv on or before Friday, the 3lsi 
day of Jnary, ItHiS.

WILLIAM ANNAND
Der. IS- Bins.

NORLl END DKLti "srOHE.

Kh;>U>VAL
'I'llB Sabseriber wishes to iefor* bis friend. a*<l 
I ««penally be late patron, of the North 

Drag --tore, that having removed from hie place of 
boeioesa in Barrington «reel, be ha. re opent-t hie 
esteriliehntret two doors south of VI r. Webb • Old 
Stand, ia Upp r Wafer street, where ha imeudetrr 
keep constantly on heed a complete aetorimcni of

nee*, micim, rnrcutT, *«.
wbirt will t e wold at lowest rash prices

E rom a lour years' acqnaintance with the buri
ne*# in this lovai ty, as Mr. Wrbb'e ssri'tent, the 
subscriber feels confident he understand* the wants 
of customers ; and while it sball^bc hi* constant en
deavour to ipre satisfertion, be hope* pal ties per- 
clmsing will find it to their conrciiienoc and edvan- 
tagr to extend to him the patronage so liberally 
bestowed on ht* late employer.

Particular attention paid to the dispensing of pre
scriptions

Medicine Clients supplied, and ell orders pemou- 
allv and speedily attended to

JOSEPH B BENT.
(CP* Remember the place—Near the fort of the 

Round Church Hill-head of Cbebecto Mills Upper 
Wilier street.

Nov. 27

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
'PH XT I will not he accountable for any debts 
1 eootra<ted by MABnanet W*Lae, my wde, 

el «a having left ey bed and board—of which nil 
persons will take due notice und govern rhemeelves 
according! ». WILLIAM WALSH.

Guyshoro', l>ee. 12. IMI. Aw •

New Pastry Flour,
AND BUCKWHEAT.

EW. SUTCLIFFE has pat received,
. 100 bugs Freeh BUCKWHEAT, SO bbU 

Extra Family FLOUR, a few bb!s Double Extra 
Pastry do, $10 per bbl.

At 37 Barrington Street, " 
And Brunswick Street. . 

December IS. R W. SUTCLIFFE.

Wry h-tndsom# Boxes for 
Present»,

1 -t*r Fiti PASTE, mail boxes,
6 «I x i« tillAVA .1 - I,LY (fiv*h,)

Hid-, so l hf». choice TABLE APPLES,

2.000 SWEET RIPE ORANGES,
»iio j r* NEW HOXKT.

MIXED 8PICE8. for davofing, Sr.,
K-» nm, v»t quali'y.

(XT’* I’nittusis, Cloves, Natmeg*. Maee, tim
er, 'Hepbf, IVjiivn, ground on thr promises—

wamuitfrl £ canine

A’U as,TEAS.
K<p ft I to any in the city.

COFF1.E.S! COFFEES! *
Bctrrr turn u»uel— cannot be equalled.

GOOD 3 GAR only 5td
And all other articles equally low and good, to

be bed at the /

Tea, vvfloe & Grocery Mart,
37 Hftuaiaoton Stbbbt,

Oil lit F 1%VVS« kM l RHKT 
k w Sutcliffe.

Dev. il.

PUDDING
Ami Mlnee Meal.

L^AMILIKS 1 Imi arc booking out a Rich Plum 
r Pu Min and <i »«»d Mince Meat, will find •

Th Loud .a Tea Warehouse.
A van .choie» and complete Block of

U;.rtalmas Fruit
CUKiiAN r VP-tre. und Xante.
HAIMS.-, swn n . Valencia A Malaga,
Candied Lemon, t i ron ami Oruuge^.- 
Bpic. s, erou «I and nixed for flgrwiog,
Eeeesvx* wsrtid •* F “
180 mbs!! bo%c* Later Raisina, 
go hire choice la 1« Am»»,

Dam -'weft uasaoiba,
2 cases f e*h Flos,
d<»rd.in Aim-nid» Nut* various kinds,
(Jam l>i ps. Pine Ap.-les, Rv*e, l^wonai 

A iiikr, wn,
50 bh!» ehbtr* Pastry FLOUR,
7S Prior Haut-, from 7 to Id llw each.
1011 Annapofie < *-ffixn»*, Anret quality. • tubs new 

Lurif, tb Arkuss choww family RUTTER, 
Frc*h Biwsiti in „ne*t variety,
En;l »li Pick ir-, J urne, Jolli-s, Ac.

With a 'urge end varied e.aonment uf
F MU.Y OROOCaiBS,

ALL of wbkli will be sold jheap for Cam- 
Bétail price• for thin mtmth.

TEAK 2s, 2« 3 f. end 2s 6d 
CHFFEEB, I■. I• 31. ami J# 61.

0y « otf'«‘s loist d and fresh ground on the 
ireui no*. •

»uga $— Porto Rico, 6d.,
*• Very bright, only 5*
The very b »t I ca and Uofiee is sold by 

... tVKTIifctiBfc A CU 
N.wth End Barrington Bmwl.

0jr Otwdrve the nddru*e—Mesr Serthnp's Mar
iai. December II.

f

New Kind of Tcelb 1
------AT THE-------

Complue Deuial Establishment.
54 tilt AS VILLE STKEET.

HR. HACAI.ASTKR

18 now luting » 4o-w kind at Artificial Teeth, which 
eurpe»- abv that ftao ever been used In this Pro- 

rince. TU* y «inter fr .ea tàwr f.wmerly ue«rd in many 
mepeetc—they err- more net oral, have none ot that 
ilioeey irHUHnt «|ijearame which ia eo readily detee- 
icd. He would rosprct/uliy inform those deeiroue ot 
having Umtirtiy dune that he wee never better pre
pared to do good work than so*. After * ewroroeful 
practice -»f hu |#rvfo»»u#tt in this Province for four 
years, the greet snrri-awe of bis business, go to show 
the confidei»«•»■ th*t the public have in his abilities to 

BSiufectun sud iiiwrt Artificial Teeth.
He would also call eUentfoa to the great importance

FILLING TEETH.
is too much neglected by the

public. In slmo*t efl csnes persons wait until their 
teeth Bi.hc. wuu b they riumld not do, but should have
This pert of Denii»try 

■ • ,oftt ell

DRAIN PIPE.
Stoneware drain piPE,No«s«oti. m»»-

ufact lire. Equal to the imported article.
""" EVER

November 13.
CLRVERDON « CO. 

I2w.

Phelan * Kelly, 
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

IM Hollis tlreefi.

a»OLE PROPRIETORS of the risht to reeer 
3 Roof, of Beildin, with Warren's Fire and 
Water Proof Rmriaz Material, sad la the eels ot 
Chili»*’» (À lehr,led fookiag Rangea end F*r-

jy Plumbing Wort of ever) drecriptioa dose 
st tbs ehor;e«. uo i s, sad oo the moet resaoeable
term».

OcL l«. 3m-

R. B. 8
Redding's Russia Salve.

A Heal Bletttng “all izrouwi the world.9
: e Accident* are always happening, 

fiFnnr\(?R «»d a remedy *honld always be at KEDDMaVo hMd fvf CuSe B^ns, Scald., Ulcers, 
Bruises, Fleeb wounds, Ac. fiuch a 

hi Mil lALIh remedy is Reddiso*» Rfaeia Malvb, 
(Whichalso cures all Skin Eruptions, 

—,// *,*>/« Frost bites, Chilblains, Sore Eyes,

all lira alt- SeU sserywhere, 2Ô eesu a he».

mente me REDDISH * OO, Boetoe ;
\BARSEH t PARK. Wholesale 

endure. Agents, New York.
December 18.' lm.

Gagetuwn Bazaar.
'CHE Ladies of the Gagetosni Circuit psrpo* 
I h- lding a Bazmr during ue early part of the 

easeiag .earner, to aid io Uw mm -let ion of th* 
Wmieysn Varaenage te that piece. . Coatribetiooa 
from aay pert of this, or the Bister Pro.ieees will 
be moat gratefaU j rewired by the followiog Ladies. 

Mit C. Simpeon, Mi.. Knox,
- R. William., » *. T.Uy,
“ W. T. Joet, “ Cellar,
- Calkin, " Kilt .«trick,
« Belyes. « Calkin,
- Saaaafl “ Belyes.
The Mis»»» Willie**, >

A Sewing Circle kee base formed ia coawciioe 
ith the Beiaar, red rej material laitable for II 

will be threfctePy accepted.
Gagalowa, Dee Id, 1*1.

their teeth eramlued rvi ry iti mowtheif pumiUe, sad 
tiled while the ea.itie. ere Msail. hy eo dota* the 
teeth are restored to health, end made equally aa good 
a* before decayed. Maay yew. ef euectaat practice, 
end the particular altenUou Dr. M. ha* paid to Ihie 
branch ol Ifeetiitry, he la fully competent to mehe 
gold hllin*.. Urge or .mall, in th# hate man err poa-

Ali opérât ion. in Drnitietnr,—such aa filling ex- 
trading and ehanteng, done IB • ekilfnl manner »t 

Tkr ! impiété /tentai HRablukmenl, 
hi (rultltu .raaar, iluirn, N. 8.

One door north of Hr. i'.UcVe end Brer the Baptie 
ChapeL

November 27. 2m.

SKIS ill i.F le ffiBBnBDA !
I’llE LAHIKS eon prising the Wesleyan Uhnpri 
1 Aid S< in ty at I laimlton, are lalroring herd to 

liquid h* a debt will'll ha- been pressing upon the 
Treetee.ol Zi.oi C Lape I for many ye. r.,—sad in* 
tending to N»l ‘ * Bean.r m the coeree of the ap
pro chin g .inter; rrapeetfally tolicit donslioo» 
from all «b . m i feel nterested io tits progress of 
Mcthodi-m in in esc o.ely 1.1 and..

Semi kelp ! Any t lung that mill bug or tell ! 
Mrs. 11. Mf>OHK. i unaioasT.

Ma. J. E. 1. HORNE, 8ao’r.
Tbs R r. C harfl.ill, A.M., will forward by

Ute.oter .uyt'imq tliat may he real to hia care.
Nor i*

FOK SALE.
A CHORUS OltfJAN, in Mahogany esse, by a 

London Builder, site) PIANO PORTE end 
MELODKDN, all e rnreabk Irotruments M a 

very low figure. Apply to
IL SLADE,

Musical Imtrum nt '.laker and Tuner, Truro. 
Novembv r ttak. Ihtll

Let the Aifliuitd be uue to iàlth- 
iaily try

MORJR FIT .I/B
ready relief.

C Mt % Tt PE* BOTTLE

Ml
lege, which he bml endurefi 6 yean,
‘ ir with per>te> tinedom of pain 01 

Sold by Druggiftto other».
Konyth, Age o », nml it* x •

Bricks, Bricks, Bri*ü
'nLesssaassss»
*rt^ .API>ljjudE8 8ULUTAN, BmMtr,

ONLY 25 ti K * T 8 r E «
U S. CAIN of Yarmouth, N. *“*?
my t».in u.tii .'••»> lameoeve In hwurpe

bad endured * year», .ad left rn oee 
hour with per;«e- treed.,.u of_ ft

Ot**-

left JMy


